



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Macon  story." Disregarding
 con-
troversy on 
the , place of 
world  
news in 
the Spartan Daily, 
the 
fraternity  felt that, from 
the stand-
point of good 
newspaper  writing. 
the Macon story qualified as the 
best news story of the week. 
Al Rhines was first in the sports 
division, with his forward on the 






Pritchard, on the strength of his 
























































































































































 random from 
Pavley's
 

































pictures  are outstand-
ing for
 their




 without being too 
obvious. 
Several students were 
beard to 
remark  that colonial at- I 
tire is exceedingly becoming to 1 
the ten 
Spartans  on exhibit. 
PRIZE 
MONEY  
In order to claim the five -dollar 




Brothers,  the winner 
must be present at 
the Prom. In 
case
 of ties a 
drawing
 will be held.
 
Music  for the 
annual  event, 
which 
is semi -formal,
 will be 
pm_
 


































office  or from the 
Prom
 




ginning  next week. The first
 line 
 of the 
limerick  will be 
given, and 
will deal with some 
current campus 
activity.  The 














































































































































































































































































































Offering  students and 
student or-
ganizations
 a last chance
 to have 
their La Torre 
pictures  taken, the 








editor  of La 
Torre. 
The deadline 
for  La Torre 
pic-
tures has been 
definitely set 
be-
cause  of the 
deadline 
that
 the La 
Torre itself 
must  meet 














asked  to watch 
notices  appearing 




 that the 
pictures









Clara streets before 
Friday if they 
want
 pictures in 














Lecturer Says Lincoln 
Had Education In 
His Early Life 
Abraham Lincoln was 
named  as 
one of the great men of all times 
by Dr. Louis A. Warren, histori-
cal research worker 
on
 the early 
life of the Great Emancipator, at 
an assembly 
yesterday  afternoon in 






vives I think the name of Abraham 
Lincoln will stand out 
through
 the 
ages  as the best personal ex-
ponent of democratic government," 
he stated. 
WELL EDUCATED 
Dr. Warren stressed the fact 
that Lincoln was well educated for 
his time, and that it was either 
an inferiority complex or 
modesty
 
which made him say at the time he 
was running for a political office 
"I
 learned little before the age of 
21".  








 Lincoln's early 
OfCounty 
Groups 
education. Also the fact that Ids 
mother and older sister 
were  well 
educated also helps to explain 
Lincoln's early learning, according 
to
 Dr. Warren. 
WASHINGTON 
INSPIRES 
A copy of Washington's biog-
raphy served to inspire Lincoln, 
for its theme was that integrity 
and honesty are essential to great-
ness, Warren explained and added 
that "there might have been no 




Lincoln's extensive knowledge of 
foreign affairs Dr. Warren at-
tributes to the newspapers which 
regularly found their way
 into the 
Lincoln home. One page of the 
early American papers was always 
devoted to foreign news, because 
men 
of the same generation as 





Dr.  Warren men -
Boned  
that Lincoln was 
well 
in-
formed scientifically, and also at-
tributed this to the column 
which  
early papers carried on astronomy. 
Miss Lydia Innes, Appointment
 
Secretary, has been 
appointed  by 
President T. 
W.
 MacQuarrie to 
take direct charge 
of the county 
groups which are being
 organized 
to help State 
students communi-
cate with the
 legislators of their 
home 
communities
 in regard 
to 
bills which 
affect  the college.
 
Students from 
Monterey  county 
are 
meeting  this 









Voice  Production 
C. Marston 
Haddock,  eminent 
authority in speech and 
vocal  cir-
cles will speak in the Little 
Thea-
ter today at 
3 o'clock. 
Miss Elizabeth Jenks 
procured  
Mr. Haddock 
for members of ; 
the speech department; the 
public ; 
is invited. No admission









































































































































 roast with a 
load of 
marshmallows









art  society, 
at 
Lions' 



































has  not 






























































































 is the same 
ill feeling 
between China and 
Japan  over 
Manchuria, as there was
 between 
France and Germany over 
Alsace-
Lorraine," the speaker said. 
"Although, 
militaristicly  under 
Japanese control, Manchuco has  
an element of instability 
caused  
by the non -recognition of Cochin 
China,"  Dr. Koo said. 
"China  would 
be and is in a very 
difficult position 
should there be 
armed conflict
 
between  Japan 
and  Russia. 
Should  
China










Japan  she 
would






































































































































































 scripts now be-
ing produced in the
 Advanced Cre-
ative 
Writing  class are of high 
quality and indicate a great deal 
of talent, according






SPEAKER  AT MEETING
 
Dr.  Heber Sotzin, 
of the Indust-
rial department, will be the  
speaker 







sity Women, to be held 
Thursday 
evening at 8:15 in the Science au-
ditorium.
 
Dr. Sotzin will speak on the in-
fluence of the NRA codes on ed-
ucation.  Anyone interested in 
ed-
ucation is welcome, 
according to 
Mize  J. Condit, 
































to the best 
interests 
of









Saa Jose Stahl 
College 
Entered  as second 
class matter 
at










Advertising  Stivice,  
Inc. II West 




















FREITAS  MANAGING 
EDITOR 
Telephone  
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San Jose State is fortunate in being centrally located 
as the number of worthwhile speakers appearing here indi-
cates.
 Many of the lecturers scheduled to appear only in 
Berkeley and San Francisco have been secured for an addi-
tional appearance in San Jose, while the other cities of the 








 and Santa 













tours  of 







the  University 
of 





weeks ago; Dr. Louis Warren and 
Dr.  T. 
Z. Koo, who 
spoke  here 
yesterday;
 C. Marston 
Haddock,  
scheduled 





president  of Mills College; Dean 
Mary Yost of 
Stanford University; and many other prominent 
people.  
The fact that the Martin Johnsons, famous African 
explorers, were to show their 
latest film, "Wings Over 
Africa"
 in the college auditorium, was also indicative of 
the desirability of San Jose State as a 
central
 location, even 






 V. Wiley of 
the 
Sunnyvale






day, but the Macon disaster interfered
 with his plans. It is 
expected that Commander Wiley will be able to annear later 
on.  
Not only are famous speakers willing to include
 San 
Jose on their
 itinerary, but universally recognized artists in 
the field 
of music annually perform here.
 Josef Hofmann, 
Mischa Elman, and the Don 
Cossack
 Choir being featured 
in the concert series this year.




 at San Jose 
State,
 but he has 
always
 had a 
deep-rooted
 interest in 








 Street was at one 
time  his home. 
It is 
because




 we are 
able  
to 


























p. m., De Anza. 




 17, Home 
Economics.  
Talk by Dr. 
Gayle Pickwell, 
7:30 p. 
m., room 14. 
Japanese students'
 club meet, 
12:30, room 30. 
Junior  Prom decoration com-
mittee meet, 12:25, room 
7. 
THURSDAY,  FEB. 21
International
 Relations Club,  




















































































 Finder will 
please  re-
turn the 











































4:00Concert  Series. 



























"What  this 
campus needs


















 of gazing 
at cross-
eyed,  lap -eared, 
bow-legged  brain-
less
 specimens of 
masculine  brawn 
masquerading
 under the 
name  of 
athletes.  
"Further,  there's 
a certain 
el-
ement  that we 





many  swishers 
pansies  
to yourunning
 around on the 
loose. 
"The college
 grounds are over-
flowing with gorgeous girls who 
aren't the least bit 
repulsive.  Why 
must 
the male element mar the 
scenery?" - - 





The Sweeper ventures to say 
that the brickbats
 will begin fly-
ing any 
minute 
































 they come 











































































































































































































































































































































































Mostly  Ws. 
Earthquakes,

















And his (or her) sweet tooth 
needs  plenty of constant repleo 
tubing. Note the chocolate
 bar. in 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n can be trt° 

















































































































































































































































































































































































paper.  "We have a hunbh 
members
 
ai San Jose's 
(basketball?) team 
are  walking 'round 
and  'round mut-
wog dizzily, 'Lambrecht 27 points, 
Loos, O'Connell, Campbell, Stade! 
Oh,
 Lord, give us strength to hold 
them Chico guys 
down  to 100 
postal." 





















Chico  must 
have 
been












































































































































































































































































































































































































number  1 
sprinter 
for 







yet  come 
up
 to the 
Jay-
see's 
time,  but when 
pushed any-
thing can happen. 
440
 
The quarter mile event
 will be 
the race to watch. 
Here Conine 
of the Frosh and 
Benson of San 
Mateo should 
give
 the fans a good 
race. Both boys run the event 
in around 53 seconds, and the win-
ner should finish under this 
time. 















































brings  a 











the  first 
of





























and the only man 
ever to catch a 
baseball 
dropped from 
the top of 
Washington
 Monument, will 
make 
an informal talk between 
games  
on "Color in Baseball." 
The Mission manager
 is well 
qualified to speak on 
the  subject, 
as his fiery tactics on the diamond 
have afforded fans enjoyment for 
years, both in the major and min-
or leagues. 










I. Mort at first
 base, Wright at sec -
bent of 
the J. C. 
His last 
two 










and  4.43 
respectively.
 This 
and Joost are expected to 
be re -






















































































































































































































































 for the 
Tr
-College Play 
day of the 
spring  quarter  got 
well 
under way at a 




The play -day is 
to include San 
Francisco  State, 
San  Mateo Jun-
ior 





exact  date has 
not
 been set, 
but 




















 which was 






















 Jane Arn 
berg, 
Gladys
 Whitney, Ruth Al
-
rich, 
Mary  Jane 
Tate,  Eilene 















day  bracers, 
sponsored  
by the 
W.A.A.,  are 
proving popu-
lar 














players,  while 
ping pong




 students are 
invited to use 
the 
equipment  at 
any















































































 Portal's speedy 
Frosh five is entering its
 last week 
of play in the 1935 season. 
The squad has met with 
except-
ional success and will gain a place 
on
 the list of beat all-time fresh-
., 
men basketball teams. 
Only three games have been 
dropped by the Spartan Babes and 
if they can 
register wins in the 
two
 contests set for this week their 





night, as a 
curtain  raiser 
to the 
Chico -Spartan contest, the
 













one  of the 
closest 
games 
of the year, 





















Next  to 
Ward's
 




























































































































 San Jose, 




Sentence  law in California
 may be 
changed 
by
 this legislature, in a 
speech before the 






 allows a judge to fix 
the minimum and 
maximum  term 
and the Prison Board the actual 
time
 the offender must 
spend in 
prison,"
 Mr. Douglas said. 
Probation or parole as a means 
of keeping down prison 
populations  
is not the same as probation as 
a substitute for prison. It 
is the 
former
 which is being attacked, 
and especially so in 
California,
 ' 
since members of the Prison Board 
were kidnaped 
in an escape at-
tempt at San Quentin." 
During the course of his speech 
Mr. Douglas explained
 the work 
of the District Attorney's office 
and 
cited  cases involving former 
students 
here.  
"The work of the District
 At-
torney's office includes civil as 
well as criminal law," Mr. Douglas 
stated, and explained that con- 1 
tracts  involving the county officers, 
the school districts,
 county prop-
erty  and services are drawn and 
the county
 officers are repre-
sented in court. 




 doing in twenty years 
from now?" 
"They'll  be writing for radio," 
says Dr. Carl Holliday, command-
ant and father confessor of the 
San Jose State genius class in 
writing. 
"They'll be grinding out copy 
for one of a couple of syndicates," 
prophesises Mr. Dwight
 Bentel 
who wields the official blue pencil 
in the college news 
room.  
According to Dr. Holliday the 
century before us will witness an 
almost complete shift from type to 
radio voice,
 hie has made the 
prediction that in 100 years 
from  
now there 
will be only a few 
trained readers. 
"The remainder of the world will 
be listeners," he 
declared, "not 
readers." 
Radio, on the other hand, will 
not completely 
supersede  the news-
paper, in the opinion of Mr. Bentel. 
The field of the radio 
will be 
limited to bulletins and short 
flashes. The public 
will still de-
pend on the printed sheets for 
news of specific 
topics  and for 
details. 
But there
 is a decided trend in  
the direction of control 
of the news I 
field by fewer
 and more powerful 
syndicates, Mr. Bentel
 said. News-
paper  work is 
becoming  more 
and 





























































































































































































































































































"Most of the 
criminal
 work never 
comes before the public, but in-
vestigations  are always under 
way,"
 he said. 
Mr. 
Douglas
 told the club that 
enforcement agencies of other 
counties, and of the 
state, and that 
it 
is open to the public that thous-
ands of questions are asked cover-




"All sorts of personalities and 
personal conflicts are 
handled,"  he 
said. "Some persons are chronic 
complainers, charging discrimin-
ation,  personal danger, and other 
hallucinations. Others offer 
ad-
vice 
as to how the office should 
handle investigations. 
"Sometimes  clues 
are received
 
through the mail anonymously, but 




Mr. Broyles, adviser of the club 
announced  
that visitors will be 
welcome to the next meeting of 
the Pre -legal club to be held /soon. 
Collection 
Of Juvenile 
Books  Is Increased By 
J. J. College Library 
Books 
recently
 added to the 
juvenile collection of the library 
include the following: Best, Her-
bert--Garram, the Hunter: A Boy 
of the Hill Tribes; Eaton, 
Jeanette  
The Flame, Saint Catherine of 
Siena; Hooker, ForrestineThe
 
Garden of the Lost Key; Irwin, 











































































Miss Joyce Backus, head librar-
ian, 
announces  the following list 
of books added to the college 
library: 
Andrews, C. M. The colonial 
period of American history. Bren-
ner, B. J. Effect of immediate 
praise upon learning and recall. 
Brinton, Crane. A decade of revo-
lution, 1789-1799. Bright, J. F. 
Maria Theresa.
 
Davis, H. M. The use of state 
high 
school  examinations as an  
instrument for judging the work
 
of teachers.
 English, H. B. A stu-
dent's dictionary of 
psychological  
terms. Freeman,
 G. L. Introduction 
to psychological psychology. Hop-
kins, 
M.
 R. Ane of England. Hud-











 G. Building personality. 
Partridge, D. 
P.
 Leadership among 
adolescent
 
boys. Pound, Exra. A B 
C of reading. 
Roback, A. A. 
Per-
sonality, 






 in the 
modern 
world. 
Seabury,  D. 
What 
makes  nip 






























































































































































































































































































 to students  
of 
journal-






























































DeSelle,  Ervin 
J.,  Industrial 
Arts;  
DeSmet,










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































presentation  of 
"Chim-
















































































dollars in co 
being offered by the Devoe 
Ai:
-
Materials Company for the - 
poster on one 
of the fa:, 
subjects: National Parks in 
Art in Industry, Buy Aire: _ 
Art




































































































































































are  Mr. 
Hugh
 
Gillis,
 
Mr
 
Ler':
 
Mendenhall,
 
and
 
Mr
 
sweeney.
 
Invitation
 
Extended
 
View
 
U.S.S.
 
Soto'
 
Opportunity
 
to
 
view
 
the
 
 
1 
Saratoga,
 
airplane
 
carrier
 
c0 
Pacific  
fleet,
 
is 
offered
 
WIC
 
dents  
who  
care
 
to
 
make
 
de 
to
 
San
 
Francisco
 
harbor
 
toes'
 
The
 
Aeronautics
 
cleat
 
:5 
president
 
John
 
White,
 
iavliS
 
students
 
who
 
wish
 
to
 
arnem
 
Ito
 
class  
to
 
be
 
at
 
the  
West30 
building
 
entrance
 
at
 
12:200
 
Transportation
 
will
 
be 
PO
 
The
 
group
 
will
 
be
 
met
 
at
 
80
 
Francisco
 
pier
 
by
 
a 
shore  
and
 
will
 
be
 
taken
 
on'
 
tom
 
Saratoga
 
White
 
believes
 
tbef
 
will
 
return
 
to
 
San
 
Jose
 
bi
 
 
this
 
evening.
 
